AUGUST

20- Lemonade on the Lawn
Join the library staff on the lawn for some fresh squeezed lemonade and lawn games (10 a.m.-1 p.m.)

September

8- Freshmen Night at the Library
The library invites all Freshmen students to attend a movie night and games in the library (7 p.m.)

11- Remembering September 11
The sun streams through the dust and we remember (1 p.m. –3 p.m.)

17- Constitution Alley
Share your opinion on tough issues in “Constitution Alley”

22- Open Mic. Night
Experience a night of poetry, dance, improv and instrumental (7 p.m.)

October

1- Progressive Era Exhibition
Examines the period leading up to WWI when America was transformed into a modern industrialized society

November

3- Twilight Party/ Murder Mystery Night
Serving gruesome vampire drinks (7 p.m.)
January

12– Open Mic Night
Experience a night of poetry, dance, improv and instrumental

24– CSI Body in the Library
From Jan. 24– Feb. 4 students will collect information in solving the case of CSI's body in the library

February

1– Presidential Writing Contest
Enter the 100 word essay about who you think is/has been the most influential President of America

9– Singled Out
A dating game designed to make you laugh uncontrollably

26– Journey Stories Traveling Exhibit
A Smithsonian exhibition will be in Murrell Library Feb. 26– Apr. 2

March

2– Premiere of Journey Stories
Opening night for Journey Stories Exhibition and relax to the sound of light classical instrumental

8– Beignets in the library
Enjoy a sweet beignet and a smooth cup of chicory coffee

Dr. Seuss’s Birthday Party (7 p.m.)
Celebrate the famous children’s author and enjoy delicious birthday cake

23– Pastries in Europe 2010 (7 p.m.)
Sample a variety of decadent pastries

April

6/13/20/27– Planet Earth Film Showing (6 p.m. – 7 p.m.)

12– Mother Goose Night (7 p.m.)

21– Earth Day Clean-up Campus (10 a.m. – 1 p.m.)